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Sfyle, 1 rStuU-Jsmi- Li : itf poiu Hostess to Shows at
Mr. Albert Llndbeck, son of Mr.

?. and Mrs. A-- I; Lindbeck, left for
- the cast Tuesday. He U stopping;

la California before lie goes on to
Detroit where he will purchase a
new car. Mr. Llndbeck will Tisit
in " New York and ' Washington,
DC. before he meets his brother.
UM.hfnman John Llndbeck at An--

Governors,
.Wives Are
Guests ..." pi;

norvnll Tk. two will motor West . -! Art-- man . flf' WAffitQ wh if

Invitations are la the mall for end will arrive In Salem, August gtyleinteded will rtad the great- -

the caxdea party to "be given by ,0 : . . '

ist fnn erer; at the fashion; re-- -

Vise Peggy Mlnkiewlts. dangh- - 4, . Tiw! being iponsored by tht
ter of Mr and Mrs. W. J. Mlnkie- - QUATr C1tcy - for Business and Professional Worn j

wlta. The affair will be given at OllUWWl .VJJlVCril . klob In the Willamette ym;

SOCIETY
1

MUSIC

Tho MM
vthe horna t Mr. H. Bergman JllSS "ShaipnaCk eachlday at 11:4 o'clock. Doi

ens of dreese, nIghUown,pettl-- jon

GoTernor and Mrs. Charles A.
Sprague hare Invited

-- and their wives and widows
of former governors to a lunch-
eon at their home on North 14th
street on Saturday. The group
will attend ' the tea on Willam-
ette campus following the lunch-
eon. .

Those on the gnest list arer
Mrs. T. T. Geer of Portland. Mrs.
Frank W. Benson of Oakland.
California, Mr. and Mm Jay Bow-frm- an

of Portland, Mr. and Mrs.
Oswald West, Mrs. James Withy-com-b

of Portland, Mrs. Julius L.
Meier of Portland, 1? Ben W.
Olcott, Mr. and Mrs. Walter M.

A mUcellaneons shower wa coat4 and gorgeon hau nave:
airen Tuesday night for Mis Kay been loaned from valuable eollec- -

Sharpnaek. bride-ele- ct of Mr. Jo-- tions ' 1

itph Craycroft of Englewood. i it would be lnrposslble to lis
Calif. i all the piece styled, because fash- - f

MAXINE BUREN
Editor

August 11 About thirty guest
have" been Invited.

Mrs. Marvin Ritchie and Mis
Mary Teager will greet - the
gnest at the gate. Lawn furnl- -

e & a a. Hostesses were Mis Gladys kn periods extena zrom ibi 9 --.
y tit's win nm nrnna idodl unvt rsr . .

Miss Bush to ' Z 7.ir- - os and Mrs. Charles koss ana 19404 .

1f.t ! Wi l!fw the affair was held in tfie latter Mrs. Susan --Tarty! a eommen-e- r.

The rVinViblePwiir bS Jet home on Norway .treet. . tatori tell a little hfatory of each
inform. nm.tn and. t&Ik about the

CLUB CALENDAR
THURSDAY

The Missionary society or
the First Christian church, 2
p. m. at the church.

P 1 e r e e of Washington, DC. Mr. y-- T T
and Mrs. A. W. Norblad of As-- C HnTPtoria, Major General and Mrs. X-- x

in white and centered with a
large basket-o- f pastel gladiolus
and fern. On each side of the
centerpiece will be a miniature
figurine.

ally and at the supper hour the style and materiaL I

hostesses were assisted , by Miss Several wedding dresses are at-Lo- ra

and Miss Lois Hyames. tractlng snecial attention and the
Those Invited wjBre; the Misses high p a i a t f ; tbJ show comes

v.. Knv , rrt-- ttttti. ti.n ; hantiea i jESTjeUT' In the
isrles H. Martin of Portland, rrn "j

Friday night Governor and lOflrVSprague will entertain at A -- -J

Friday
Degree of Honor, KP hall

business meeting, I p. m.Mrs. At the tea hour Miss Mlnkie- - Hyames. Joy Cooley, Jeanne bathing suits of periods from thedinner honoring Judge and Mrs.
Robert M. Duncan of Burns and Miss Sally Bush is to be hostess wltx will be a s s 1 st e d by her Seacar Rachael TrinD. Betty Ann lata! 1800's to tne present time.

h I afternoon at an informalSurL'iSi"; p; "fit Music Plannednn MiRSion Bireei. nuurs iopageant.
from 2:30 until 5:30 o'clock. For Ted

Miss Bush is giving the garden --

nartv for oiX of town visitors to . n. v..
Tonight the Spragues are ar-

ranging a dinner honoring Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Ingalls of Cor-- - A tvu iiu uuuo vft nut a

Tallis and their daughter, Mrs. the Centennial, pioneer women of
aPran-e- d by tha committee In

mother, Mrs. W. J. Mlnkiewlts.
Mrs. E. E. Bergman, Miss Vivian
Wilson and Miss Dorothy Mc-Leo- d.

The afternoon will be spent
Informally.

Invites Guests
To Meeting

Miss Doris Drager enter-
tained members of the Gamma
Phi Beta alumnae Tuesday night

Swanson. Geraldine Arnett, Es--. Hilarity will :0e added to the;
tella Smith, Helen Gil key, -- Bar- style "show today only when a j
bara Lamb, Noli Lee, Mary Ross, display of. men's bathing suits. ,

Lois RuUfson. Gladys Ross and loaned by the, Jantxen KnitUng ;

Grace Leek; Mesdames Gene Rul- - mills, J are modelled by men from j

lfson, Zlna Sharpnack, Leo Olsen, the YJ1CA,, If . women's gaits were
P. D. Van Ausdell, Dean Jewell, funny, the men'i will be found
Herman Verdieck, Jack Swanson, even more so. K !

Robert Sullivan, Paul Brandon, An f automobile costume of the
Roy Taylor Grant Hyames, WI1-- early? 20th century, a trousseau
lard Grit ton, Byron Cooley. nightgown with high neck and j

Charles Ross. long sleeves, and -- several dresses J

, with j huge hats are Included :

Mrs. Jack Lochead. had as amonf the fashions shown, i j

luncheon guests yesterday, Mrs. Visitors to --the gymnasium will j

staaton wauace oi jsjvanston, in. ine cuy ana uicuud. - Charee of the EDlscopal Junior

Miss Brown' Weds
Mr. Hazen

invited members of ue 8aroen guild's musicals tea which is
clubs. , planned at the Homer Smith gar-Mi-ss

Mary Elizabeth Kells will den, on N0rth Summer street on
sing during the afternoon. Miss Friday afternoon.
Josephine Cornoyer, Miss Bar- - Hours are from S to 5, and the
bara Compton and Miss Eleanor public is invited to attend the

Miss Helen Brown, daughter of Swift will serve. benefit affair. Members of the at the home of her parents, Mr. V"It's a irood friend of Pollv'a. He Invites friends in regularly." .nd Mr. Rue Drarer on North Alfred Brettner of Carlton and warn so ae mnoiaw j- - .Mr. J. A. Brown of LaCenter,
Wash., was married in Vancouver,
Wash., on Tuesday to Mr. Har- - "PrTmil Vey Hasen of LaCenter in the OUWyt?I
home of Rev. Kuzeman. x i ID

The' bride wore a' pink sheer l rieUIllUil

guild will appear In Centennial
dresses. The table is being ar-
ranged by Mrs. Henry V. Comp-
ton in the ed style with
some of the appointments as old
as 150 years.

have friends drop in and Mrs. A. O. Pitman and daughter, to "i"e cupisy reuc. i pjo-- .

Polly Parrott knows it's a pleasant thing to Capitol street. The meeting was.
call, so why not look your best for your friends? On a gray haired, called to discuss plans for sum- - Miss Nancy of Hlllsboro. neer Oregon wnic a na mob v- - ;

elderly lady .nothing 1 more lovely than a femininiied version of mer rushing. Later in the eve-- ranged under the flB-ecuo-
a 01, a ,

the shirtwaist dress in delicate axure blue with tucked shirtfront. ning Mis Margaret Bell assisted Mr. L. T. Ragan and grand-- special committee,
The young caller is cool in a frosty white Jacket dresWith brown the hostess In serving the refresh-- son. Mr. John Ragan of Santa Th d I p 1 i a y I Of o

j

accent, on the short fitted Jacket. ments. o'a )street length dress with white
- wedding dinner

was served at the home of Mr.

An ensemble which will fur- -
Fifty-fou-r relatives and friends n,BB mnglc intermittentlygathered near Dayton July 21 for tnrougnout the afternoon is com--

the 20th annual reunion and f .. Mxin a o o a.
r Those atxenaing were: Miss airs. u. a. jarman rceitowm. " T ,r

and Mrs. Robert Craig in Salem Goodfellows to
Leave Today

Kensington Club
Meets Today

Frances Roth, Miss Margaret ana inany oiner jning kuj
Bell, Miss Eleanor Swift, Miss Mrs. Clifford Brown and Miss used In the settlement wf the
Margaret Slmms, Mrs. Hollis Mabel P. Robertson have re-- country. '

? '

Huntington, Mrs. Walter Barsch, turned to Salem for the Centen- - An authentic kitchen has been
Mrs. James Daly, Mrs. Garlen nial celebrations. They have been arranged, a sitting room with a
Simpson and Miss Doris Drager. vacationing at Road's End. weaver at work is on display. ;

A color scheme of pink and white meeting of the Mark and Susan enoughf Ernalee Thompson,
was used at the dining table, Sawyer family association. Among Mig8 Maybelie Lillburn and Miss
with tfink -- gladiolus and snap- - those present was Damon Sawyer, Marlan Case.

Musical numbers will also bedragons being used in the living the only survivor or tneir i cnu-mn- m

Aren. Also Dresent were seven At her new home on East Lu- - Mr. and Mrs. Jtobert Goodfel- -presented by Mrs. Thomas Dry- -

Guests! for the dinner were Mr. rrandchildren of the pioneers who T.,,,t um.r Mr wn ther street, Mrs. I. M. Doughton low are leaving for California to
and Mrs. N. A. Bonn and son. came to the Oregon territory in alri Praven mnrallata Mian Allrn antsrtalnul momhor. nt tiA ITan,
William, of The Dalles. Mrs. Wil-- 1847. One of these, Mrs. C. S. Crary Brown, Mrs. Kenneth Dal- - sington club and several addi--
son siegmuna. Airs. Manirea ui- - iteeves, iraveieu nom y.., ton and MlsB Margaret Hood, pi- - tional guests. The rooms wece

Calif., to attend the meeting anlBts and Mlss Emma Stone, decorated with bouquets of . pink

day where tkey will make their
home. Mr. Goodfellow has ac-
cepted a commission as second
lieutenant in the United States
army and will be stationed at
Camp Ord. Mrs. Goodfellow will
live in Monterey.

son, Mr. and Mrs. Hazen and Mr
and Mrs. Craig.

Mr. Hazen is engaged in fed-

eral construction work at Bonne

to visu reianves ue.. flutist. gladiolus. The special guests in--
Five generations of native-bor- n Mrs. John Beakey is general eluded: Mrs. L. A. Wilson, of Al--

Oregonian3 were represented at chairman of the musicale. bany, Mrs. Herbert Hauser of
ville, the couple will make their tne reunion Last night a group of friendsPouring at the tea hour will Spokane, Mrs. W. Irvin Williams,
home in Chehalis. Officers elected to serve the as-- be Mrs. Homer Goulett Mrs. Ho-- Mrs. Carl Gunther and Mrs. Marie honored them with an informal

au revoir party. They have livedsociation were George Penrose, mer Smith, Mrs. George Swift Ling.
Club members are: Mrs. T. S.McMinnville. president: Erma in Salem the past year.and Mrs. I. M. Schannep.

...
, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Snell had as
their guests last night at the
pageant, Dr. and Mrs. S. Irvine of
Lebanon.

Shelburne, McMinnville, rice-presiden- t,

and Mark Antrim, Alo-
ha, secretary-treasure- r.

Roberts, Mrs. Charles Hudklns,
Mrs. Charles Pratt, Mrs. Frank
Power, Mrs. Leon Barrick, Mrs.
Henry Mohr of Portland, Mrs. Al-

bert Smith, Mrs. Otto J. Wilson,

Humphreys Will
Entertain

In the Valley
Social Realm

SALEM BEAUTY CLIBIIC Mr. and Mrs. James R. Humph- - Mr- - nnur eene "ea
and Mrs. I. M. Dough-Charl- esrey are entertaining Mr. and Mrs. nunsen

Crawford Clark of Gales- - ton
burg. 111., as guests at their home
on Fairmount hill

DAYTON. Ore., July 29 Miss
Doris Arlene Perkey, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Perkey of Day-
ton became the bride of Clarence
Eugene Voigt of Salem at a beau-
tiful ceremony performed at
Brooks on Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Babcockyesterday for the beach where

i .t

N Milgrixri's Buer Is ; V tf--
!

Vs---' Back From thej New York j 4 !

FUR COAT Values Ever Offered Salem : !
' 1

.ppii Mi N K-DY-
ED

fW?$k p M ills KR.it i

l SVirXl-- s
' Virh" 6 a 178.50 Vaiu

: ''" ''
, ;

Offers
You the.mm 11 ia.,"J A. they will spend a few days at T T T a

the Dorchester House. Saturday IS llOSieSSMl
night Mr. Humphrey's brother. Rose Babcock was host-- Allen May were the witnesses."Lazy

Way" to
i j 'Slim Your

N TTi mi rrJ.

and sister-in-la- w, Dr. and Mrs. ess Tuesday night when she gave
George S. Humphrey of Portland, a dinner party at her home on
are entertaining with a dinner South Commercial street. The af--
party for their pleasure. fair wa8 given for the pleasure

Mr. and Mrs. Clark came west 0f Mrs. Edith Cumming of XI- -
with Dr. and Mrs. Forrester Ma- - hambra, California, who Is the
ley who went to Seattle to embark guest of Mrs. Fannie Wain at her
for an Alaskan cruise. They will country home.arrive in the capital Wednesday Covers were placed for Mrs.
to be the guests of the Humph- - Cumming, Mrs. Daniel J. Fry, sr.,reys. Mrs. Humphrey is arrang- - MrB Fannie Wain, Mrs. Kittleing parties Tuesday and Wednes- - Gravei.f Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Min- -
day for her suests. The guests to Miss Gwendolyn King. Mr.
will return east Thursday morn-- Bab--Kehne Waln. Miss Bertha

e- - ... cock and Mrs. Rose Babcock.

The bride wore a blue after-
noon gown with white accessories
and a corsage of gardenias.

A reception at the home of the
bride's parents was held at 4. Bet-
ty Burbank of Portland, Marie
Drehr and Betty Woodward serv-
ed. Mrs. Voigt is a Dayton high
school graduate and has been em-
ployed at McMinnville.

Mr. Voigt is a graduate of the
Aberdeen, 8D, high school and
has been employed In McMinn-
ville.

They ileft for a trip to the
beaches --and upon their return
will make their home at Vancou-
ver, Wash., where the groom has
employment.

Several pre-nupti- al affairs com-
plimenting the bride were held.

Mrs. Joe Drehr and daughter.

O

Firs!
in

Oregon!
Mrs. N. A. Bonn and son Wil

liam of The Dalles are visiting MYo RoTTrc; jf)
of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-- HWVJCiOat the horn

ert Craig and Mrs. H. O. Taylor. H rQf 03?Mrs. Taylor, the former Alta Tay- - 1 OO
VIBRATOR
STRAIN

lor, came for the Centennial and Mrs. A. A. Rogers will be one
to attend the reunion of the Tav- - of the many hostesses during the

EXERCISE
DRUGS
DIETSTEAM lor Clan whieh was held near Me-- celebration of the Centennial. Fri- - Miss Marie Drehr, were hostesses II'.vjr-.'."- : a ji !

: v. .hama on Sunday. aay arternoon sne win entertain Thursday at their home with a
a group of Salem and out-of-to- miscellaneous shower.

Mrs. Frederick Hill Thompson matrons with a 1 o clock lunch- - Wednesday a kitchen gadget
lb '7 til'fi Shop Milarim lot

! !: M
arrived in Salem last Friday from on- - Tne arternoon will be spent shower complimenting the bride.

miormauy. was tela at the home of herSan Francisco where she has been
visiting friends the past month.. Covers will be placed for ten brother and sister-in-la- w, Mr. andguests. Arrangements of summer Mrs. Harold Perky, at McMinn- -

--Sl'KCiAI- garaen nowers will make up tne Tille.
table appointments. The out-o- f- . .Our Usual Wave, Complete 75d

, You simply lie relaxed and happy for 40 minutes while
you receive the equivalent of hours of exercise without

:. strain or soreness. Any part of the body may be made
slender, firm and graceful. u

IIITOODUCTORY TBEATI1EIIT St.00
(Limited Time Only) i i '

SALEr BEAUTY CLINIC
218 N. Liberty SL (Upstairs) , Hione 5678

town guests will remain in the WEST SALEM Mr. and Mrs. m- x- unncnM crrni iPerm. Oil capital to attend the Centennial Donald Kuhn and children, MrPush Wave, f .SO pageant. and Mrs. Ted Burns and children. r . 7 lim UUUdU U. iJLHL .
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. O'Brien and
Mrs. Turley spent last weekend

Complete.
Open Thurs. Eve.

by App't.
Phone 8663

Members of the Delta Tan Gam-
ma and their parents will meet at
the M. M. Hagee home Monday
night for a no-ho- st supper and in-

formal evening.

at Waldport.
Mr. and Mrs. LeigMon Daihiell307 1st Nat'l. Bank Bldg. and daughter and Sam DashlellCASTLE PERM. WAVES J

Prescriptions Accurately Filled Since 1899
OPEN DAILY AND HOLIDAYS FROM SUNUP TO SUNDOWN

Old Fashioned Candy

made a trip to Eugene. j

Mr. and Mrs. L. Peterson! and
son visited their daughter at) Cas-cad- la

last weekend.

Todays Menu
Corn and beanaalad will begin

dinner tonight.
Corn and bean salad

Baked pork chops (In milk)
Buttered succhini

Boiled potatoes
Lemon refrigerator cake,

x
LEMON REFRIGERATOR CAKE

24 marshmallows, cut fine and
soaked SO minutes in

1 pint whipping cream
2 tablespoons gelatine, tot ed

S minutes in
A cup cold water

1 cups sugar brought to a
boll with .

1V4 cope water -

y cup lemon Juice.'
Add sugar syrup to gelatine

mixture. Then add lemen Juice
and eooL When beginning to stiff-
en fold in marshmallows and
cream which havt been beaten
stiff. Pour into aa 8 or ch

sprlngform, lined with IB to 24

STRAIGHTEN UP!
Don't Suffer the Pain

cf Rheumatism
Use Schaefer's

Hhenmaiism Remedy

. 29c
17c
19c
19c
19c

Rock Candy, lb.
Horahound Drops, lb.
XXXX Peppermints, lb.
Wintarejreen Lozancjas. lb. ..

Lemon Drops, lb. .- -Ji

Sttck Candy '
,

;

wit m .FUiR??!P
'

:
'

1 V 1- - Buying a Fur Coat ; '"TPJ

-- lc and 5c

5cSharing Soap, caks .

Razor Strops .45c to $4Schaeler's Remedy
For Ihe Corns!

To atop the pain and remove

TBUSSES
Fall Line Expert Fitting

$2.00-i- o $0.00
.85c
.33c

Straight Edga Razors
Buckingham Whisker Dye
Pincrad Mustache Wax
Florida Water .35c and 75c

your corns
quickly

.25c and 50cHoyfs Cologne"No Relief - No Pay
lady fingers. Chin to Scours. ui iv-,y- sz - 1oiorages; li Mini r70c Sloan Liniment

$1.20 Swamp Root -
.58c
--93cGADDOL

Muscles Sore? Use Schaefer's
Ilcrve and Done Linimeni
Penetrates and Relleres Sore and

I f Aching Muscles -

;gQ0raiid;$iO
12 ox. Wyeth Sage and Sulfur
35c Tampax PopUIJJ1X9

-- 9c
-- ii 59c

The mineral vitamia tonic
that maintains your. Vitality
mmJ Oilappetite : A -

Buy. It at Schaefer'a ,

... ' sjli a85c Kruschen Salts
60c Bromo Seltzer I. .49c

I PAY AS YOU I Ant "

mm mm 111

-
- " Ti Warnlna: Sisns! ,

Poison' oak plants 'carry? no '
warning ysljpu i so buy
bottle of r V i ' :i

HOOD'S POISON OAT i
' LOTION

s 1

f .. .... r

.31c

.83c- -

:.43;
.49c,
--53c

.73c

40c CoBtoria
$1 Zemo Ointment
50c LtsoI;;:.: r:!.."...

SOc Effo Salt
75c Xlsterine ;il ,'.,,,.
SLCa-Tiiali- i

.ENJOY JJFElr.
Eat what you want when
yoa want It . . t r.

y Schaefer's
Dyspepsia Tahlels

SOc
' For Prompt Relief

Ilalie a
Picicre' Hcccrd ;

of your centennial costnme,
Lowest' Prices on Films. ' '

Roll developed sad OCprinted, aWW
Free Enlargement!- - f;

llm GOOD
Buy It ; at Schaefer'a

; FREE HITCHING POST FOR CALL CUSTOMERS 135 NJ Commercial


